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we have assembedassembledassembed this morn-
ing in tbecapacitythe capacity of a conference
and aass it is also our fastlast dydaydat jowillwowillwe will
conduct the forenoon spraicsprvicserviceses as we
generally do in our fastayfasvdaycastay meetings
whenwhe the saints meet to express their
feelings and to strenastrenstrengthenS then each other
in their faithfalth of the holy gospel we
will 6so far as the time will permit
give all the saints who may wish the
privilege to freely express theiribeirribeir viewsviews
and reflections to this congregation
andana I1 hope we shallshalishail hebe enabled to
appreciate the privilege we enjoy I1
temeemam aware that the saints like totb speak
often one toaiiotberto another if the candle of
the lord is lit up within them and it
is their delight to walk in the light
thereof anadiffuseandana diffuse that delighttodelightdelighttoto
others tbthatat they also may enjoy its
blessings
you are well aware by your own

experience that mankind in their feel-
ings andana spiritsaremorespirits aremoreardmore orlessor less subject
to be operated upon by surrounding
influences you no doubt discover
that you are verytoryteryyery much inclined to
mingle with and participate in the
feelings and exercises of the society
in which you are mankind are
naturally inclined to associate one
witwitti ananotheranoiherotheroiher deprive an individual
of the society of hisvismismls teilfelltelifellowow beings
and ilfelifeliteilie betberbecomescomes wearisome and a
burdenwirden to him t hihiss hours and days
behecpmemonotonouscogcome monotonous andtediousand tedious
thisthiis beopeopeopleple as a rereligious people

arearemoreardmore blessed witliwithritli thette spirit of41 S 1

association than are the generality of
those called christians A gathering
and social spirit seems to be thetha
order of heaven of the spirit that iaig
in the gospel we have emembracebracelcL
though it may bobe esteemed as a
fault as an unwarrantable act to
separate ourselves from those who do
not believe as we belbeibelieveievefeve yet such isis
the nature of a portion of our relirellreilreligiongiorL
pertaining to the performance ofoutodoutof out-
ward duties if the latter day saints
can associate together free from thetho 7

contaminating influences that are inirl
thetho world itisit is a blessingfilessingapdapa a great
privilege what would induce a
child to grow up in the wickedness
of the wicked world if it never saw

I1

or heard any of it would you seaseo
the fruit youyou now seetee produced
you would not if children never
heardbeardbeara language unbecoming intel-
ligent beings in their most heated
passions they would biotiiotnot know whatwhak
to say they would have no words to
express their wicked feelings until
reflection would take the place otof
anger and they would refrain fromfromitil

i itlt is very true that through tiiatheilia
fall we areailare allaliail prone to evevilil it is
also true that the spirit in man ig
alsoasoaisomso lureanapureanapure andani holy upon itsioentrancoententranceranceranco
into a tabernacle andanaand perfectly pre-

i iparedparedpareaspared to be influenced and receive
instruction being united with ththetho
bqdbadbody which was brought under cocon-
demnationdemnation through the fallalajallj tbtheyeyarayararo0
ansejnseinseparablypribly6nectedconnected in a probationiobition
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and while they remain together the
spirit of evil through the fall has
great power with the body and the
body through its intimate connection
has great power with the spirit and
for this reason both are prone to
evil still it would be difficult to
find a person upon the earth so vile
so wicked so overcome by the gross-
ness of earth that the holy principles
and acts in the lives of the righteous are
not more beautiful to them than are the
wickvickwickednessedness and corruption in the
livesoflivesonlivesilves of the froward and disobedient
the human family naturally admire a
life of virtue and truth and abhor
falsehood and every kind of wicked-
ness the sspiritspiritsbrits that the almighty
has put into their tabernacles will
more or less admire goodness in-
wardly if not outwardly though they
are often overcome by the evil pro-
pensities that pertain to the flesh
since we are permitted by our

father and our god to do good let
us never suffer ourselves to be tempted
to be drawn aside to be overcome or
thwarted in the pure and holy pur-
pose that the pure spirit of intel-
ligence the spirit that is in us
reveals to the understanding not
buttutlut that it is necessary inin the very
nature of things in the economy of
hcheavenaven that we should be tried and
teutevtevoptedtckfptedopted in all things in order to
prove ourselves and prepare ourselves
to enjoy that eternal life that is pre-
pared for the just the time will be
whenubenuhen people will not be tempted as
they now aarearore when there will be no
tempter upon the earth the know-
ledgeled9e and intelligence that will be
diffused among the people will enable
them to live a time and a season
without the tempter but we live in
a day when the power and rule of that
evil principle is more excessive upon
the earth that it ever has been astheagtheAs the
prophet said for every one from the
leastfeast even unto the greatest is given
ioto covetousness from the prophet

even unto the priest every one dealethdelleth
falsely mankind in the present
day are further from the intelligence
the light the glory and the power of
the invisible than ever they were be-
fore from the daysondaysofdays of adam until now
there never was a day of such
heathen darkness and unbelief as
now prevails we have had the
privilege of receiving those holy prin-
ciples calculated to give us power to
secure to ourselves eternal life and
happiness if we follow out those
principles it is a constant warfare
As the apostle expresses it the
flesh lustethlisteth against the spirit and
the spirit against the flesh andtheseand these
are contrarcontradcontraryy the one to the other so
that ye cannot do the things that
yeyo would the spirit that is put t
into man is pure and holy but
through the power of evil with thothe j

flesh it is more or less contaminated
influenced seduced and brought into
bondage by the evil that exists upon
the earth let the spirit overcomeovercome
and come off conqueror
while we have the privilege of

speaking to each other let us speak
words of comfort and consolation
when you are influenced by the
spirit of holiness and purity let your
light shine but if you are tried and
tempted and buffeted by satan keep
youryour thoughts to yourselves keep
iourbouryour mouths closed for speaking J
produces fruit either of a good or
evil character I1

if persons think they have greater
sorrow and affliction than any others
when they reveal that sorrow and
affliction it produces fruit you fre-
quently hear brethren and sisters say
that they feel so tried and tempted
and have so many cares and are iai6so
buffeted that they must givee vent to
their feelings and they yield to thacthfc
temptationandtemptation andaud deal out their ungnw
pleasant sensations to their families i

and neighbours make up vav0you
minds thoroughly once for lihilikiallaliail tto
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if we have trials the lord has suf-
fered themthem to be brought upon us
and hebe will give us grace to bear
them and that they do not concern
our families friends and neighbours
we can bear them off alone but if
we have light or intelligence that
which will dodo good we will impart it
but our bad feelings our desponding
feelings our dark hours and dis-
agreeablenetarTney0recable sensations we will keep to
ourselves let that be the determina-
tion of every individual for spirit
begets spirit hikefikelikenesshiessfiess likeness feel-
ingsinaqgq beget their likeness and custom
custom you know very well by
youjouryourr own experience that you are
naturally inclined to more or less
adopt the customs feelings and
manners of the people you associate
with if then we give vent to all
our bad feelings and disadisagreeablereeablefeeable
sensations how quickly we beget the
same in others and load each other
down withith our troubles and become
sunk in darkness and despair if
you have anything good to say speak
it and comfort the hearts of the
saints if you have that which tendstenda
to death keep it to yourselves we
do not want it for we already have
plenty of it
frame your lives according to the

precepts of the gospel let your
deal walk and conversation be that
uponupon Wwhichbich an angeladael0 can look with
pleapieapleasurestirastire andana in all your social
communications or whatever your
associations are let all the dark
discontented murmuredmurmuridmurmurmuringmurldmuriDmurin unhappy
miserable feelings all the evil fruit
of thethemindtheminsmind fall from the tree in
silence and unnoticed and so let it
perish withouttakingitupwithout taking it up to present
to your neighbours but when you
have joy and happiness light and
intelligence truth and virtue oeferofferoffer
that fruit abundantly to your neigh-
bours and it will do them good and
so strengthen0 the handsbands of yyourour
fellow beinbeingss even though you may

be looked upon as an outcast vile
people not worthy of the society of
what are commonly deemed the in-
telligenttelligent portion of thetha world thithlthis1si
reminds me of what a man in con-
necticut said when hebe was preparinpreparingprepreparingparinc
to emigrate0 to utah his aunt wawass
deeply regretting that he was goinggoin
away off to utah to live with that
dark and outcast people why
my dear boy you are going entirely
away from the christians I1 he re-
plied aunt I1 have prayed for yeayearsr
to be delivered from these christians
I1 am happy brethren and sisistergister1 stew
that we are measurably delivered
from the so called christians
do you wish to know why I1 am

happy for this deliverance because
we have the privilege of associating0together and pouring out the intel-
ligence god has given us and igis
revealing from time to time that weve
may grow in grace and in the know-
ledge of the truth and are not much0trammelled by the fasfashionsfasbionfarbionblonbionhion customs
and contaminating influences of the
world are there good men and
women among them yes da great
many who are just as good so far asdg
they know as we are we have thetho
benefit of furtfartfurtherher knowledge and
further commands in this generation
being actually the disciples of the
lord jesus understanding our master
and his business and mission upon
the earth we have the priviprivilegeprivilegalega
of diffusing this 1knowledge to the
nations and callingcallina0 out those who
wish to join handband and heart in build-
ing up the kingdom of god in tho
last days in brinbringinggitig forth the zion
of god and bringing about one
universal reign of peace and righteousrightepus
ness upon the earth it is our
business and is all the business wowe
have on our handsbands to redeem the
nations of the earth andana produce
righteousness and the knowledge of
god until it shallshailshali go forth like thetho
light of the morning sun Aandnd let
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me say to you latter day saints
wake out of your slumber and pre-
pare yourselves for days that ardare fast
approaching for times are approach-
ing of which you are little aware
forsake the7 spiritofspiritosspispiritritofof the world bid
farewell to your love and affections
for the things of the world and cleave
untoto god and unto those things that
are calculated to prepare you to dwell
in his presence the earth is the
loraslords and the fulnessfalness thereof and
he deals with the children of men
acaccordingcordina to their agency according
to their knowledge and power to let
each and every one have an oppo-
rtunity of proving themselves worthy
to bobe crowned with crowns of glory
immortality and eternal lives and if
they forfeit them they must abide
thethoiho consequences but if they live
the principles of the holy religion
that jesus christ has producedontheproduced on the
earth they will be prepared to dwell
eternally in his presence
bretilrenbrethren and sisters I1 will make

one request of you when you speak
speak so that we can hear and under-
standstand you whether it be much or
little good or bad if you have
nothing to say take my counsel and
ikeepfceep your seat if you have any-
thing to say say it and when you
get through stop let your feelings
hebe governed and controlled by the

principles of eternal life as should
thetho children of god delighting inin
truth and righteousness let the
wicked say what they please for their
breath is in their nostrils and all I1

their glory is like the grass and the
flower of the grass that passethbasseth away
they are here but for a moment and
soon those who know them now will
know them no more for ever they
will soon be as though they had not
been upon the earth i

let not your feefeelingslinga be afflicted
or in anywise troubled by the say-
ings and doings0 of the wicked for d

they are in the handsbandshanishanasbauds of the almighty
and he will dispose of individualsofindividuals andarid V

nations as seebethseemeth him good hohe
must give them an opportunity to rar6re- t

ceiveceide the truth and prepare themthemselvesselveseives i

to dwell eternallywith him or to reject r

it and prepare themselves to be cut
down as cumbercumberersers of the ground
suffer the wrath of the almighty and
perish and be wasted away until they
will be known no more seek for
that which will endure set your
hearts upon those things that will
abide not only todayto day tomorrowto morrowmorrow this
year and throughout your lifetime
but also the coming of the lord jesjesus
christ and the presence of the al-
mighty who dwells in eternal bum
ings
may god bless you amen


